Our teaching team

Many people have applied to work in our business. We select the best long-term team
who are settled, local, reliable, experienced teachers to help guide our swim families.

Here’s my team and how I know them and why I love what they do

Catherine – Mum of 1
I’ve known Catherine since we were both young swimmers. We’ve been catching
up at swim conferences since 2008 so I am thrilled to have such an accomplished
teacher ready to work with us on Fridays and Saturdays, our busiest days!
Catherine has a teenage daughter. She has many qualifications:







Bachelor of Education
Austswim Assessor (trains and certifiers new teachers)
Teacher of Swimming and Water Safety
Teacher of Infants and Preschool Aquatics
Teacher of Swimmers working towards Competitive Strokes
Teacher of Aquatics - Access and Inclusion (People with disabilities)

Catherine is a very hard worker who also spends her weeks at a daycare in addition
to working with our lovely swim families. She loves teaching!

Monika – Mum of 3
Monika is a busy mum of three children. Nearly one of my first customers, she started
her daughter in The First Touch Program (Baby Massage Classes) in 2012. Her son joined
our classes in 2015. After 3.5 ‘parent’ apprentice years in our swim school, Monika
understood how parents experience all aspects of our program with a growing family.
Monika grew up in a little seaside community in
Cape York (Portland Roads). With parents working
fishing trawlers, she spent her childhood swimming in
the ocean, exploring coral reefs, fishing, going on
nature/beach walks and being on a boat.
Monika’s children are natural little fish in the water! We watched Monika grow as a
parent and seen how beautifully she interacted with her own children. She was a
natural teacher. She completed her teacher training for learn to swim plus
babies/toddlers. Finishing her practical training, meeting all our swimmers, seeing
how caring, friendly and helpful she was, it was an easy decision to employ her!
She’s worked several years as our head
teacher plus doing admin, as our swim
school has grown. She took a break in
2020 for her little boy to arrive, so now
she’s a parent back in the water with
classes! Life is busier than ever but she’s
an organized mum! She even fits in a
daily gym session (when her kids sleep)…

Tanya – Mum of 4
In 2015, I was very pleased to welcome and train my own first baby swim teacher
Tanya, to help teach our little swimmers and also work with parents/children to ensure
the smooth day to day running of our business and pool classes.
Tanya is a married, busy mum of four children and for six years, she worked mostly as
the head Learn-to-Swim Teacher with Herb’s Training Squad at Trinity Bay High School.
She also has experience working with children transitioning to and swimming in mini
squad, where Herbie (and his assistant coaches) worked on progressing and
developing competitive swimming and water safety skills. She still teaches mini squad
advanced skills and learn to swim at Waterwise Aquatics in Redlynch.
Tanya has experience helping with school swimming at
Woree Pool and spent years assisting with occasional casual
relief work at one of our local daycare center’s pool programs
(working with children aged 3 years to school age) too.
Tanya is qualified in all swim qualifications. She loves sport and is an active person –
hitting the gym twice a week, doing Cardio Tennis and running with her eldest
daughter three times a week. Tanya has a wonderful positive attitude and calming
approach.
Tanya took a break of a couple of years from swim teaching to be with her family and
did relief work for us. When we had other staff moving on, we were thrilled to find she
was ready to return to a full pool workload. We are very lucky to have someone so
experienced – we learn lots from Tanya’s skills and depth of knowledge!

